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Tailoring the Properties of Organic Aerogels
We have established simple, empirical relations among the various characteristics oJ'organic aerogels that will enable us to tailor the unique properties of these versatile materials to specific applications. We have.lbund that in several applications, the permeabiH(v of these aerogels is crucial to their per lbrmance.
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:tPl+_licutitms. l:t+r cxurnl+_Ic, the hi._h m;.ttcrial:,, t+r_;+tlliC(t+l c_.tlbt,ul} t_l th,.: r_u\v c_+tlbon +,tcro_cl.',. thut i,, l-,t+rt',nit.,,, t,,t ++tct¢+g+l:-. rnukcs them :.v:rt_gcl,, -\vltt_,,¢ clcctricttl, thuir resistance tr', fluid IItw,-i+,, excellent innuluttwn. \_.lth tt tllcrmul itluuhanicttl, und t_tl_ct +l+rt+l_crtics ;.u+¢ crucial lt+ lllcir i'_crltwrt+ttncc, llcr¢. >,,Ul+crit+r t_:, tht++,-,c t+f thvrueful ('arlmn Acrotaels E&TR _la,,' i 993 we describe briefly tile synthesis of produce tile dry l'omn, or RF aero,Jei, appearance. Because of the highly organic aerogels and present the The purpose of supercritical drying is aromatic (ring-like) structure of this results of our permeability studies, to reach the point of the phase network, RF aerogels can be heated in diagram where surface erosion is an inert atmosphere at 1()5()°C to form Synthesizing Organic Aerogels zero. thus preventing the collapse of pure-carbon aerogels. As shown in the ,gel structure from capillary
Figure lb, the carbon aerogel retains Organic aerogels are synthesized in forces, its network structure after heating. four basic steps. I First, resorcinol Transmission electron (1,3-dihydroxy benzene) and micrography (TEM) reveals that RF Measuring the Permeability of formaldehyde (H2CO) are dissolved aerogeis consist of a porous network
Carbon Aerogels in deionzed, distilled water, and of minute, interconnected pm'titles sodium cgtrbonate (Na2CO 3) is added that are derived from the clusters The usefulness of cltrbon aerogels as a base catalyst. Next, tile formed during polymerization in some applications depends on their resorcinol-lk)rnlaldehyde (RF) (Figure la) . li is tile size of these permeability.
The most important solution is poured into glass vials that particles that determines the density, properties determining a material's are sealed and heated at 85 to 90°(7 to surface iu'el, and mechanical permeability are its porosity and form the ,gel, a process thal can lake properties of the aerogels and hence microstructtn'e. Porosity. in turn, is from several hours to a few days.
their suitability to specific a l'unction of density. To give us a During this curing process, the applications.
The principal variable reliable means of predicting the resorcinol and formaldehyde react to governing particle size is tile ratio of permeability of carbon aerogels, form numerous molecular species that resorcinol to the sodium carbonate we souohte to establish a direct condense into polymerized "'clusters" catalyst used during synthesis (the relationship between porosity and that crosslink to form a.jelly-like R/C ratio). When this ratio is hi,,h=, density.-' mass. tile RF =,,el.The =,,elis then the particles have a diameter of i I to Structural examination of organic,_ removed from the vials and washed 14 nnl and are connected like a string aero,,els=, by TEM and gas adsorption with pure acetone to replace the water of pearls. When the ratio is low, tlm techniques show that they are highly that fills its pores. Finally, the _,,,el is particles vary. from 3 to 5 nm in porous, havin,,__, pores of two basic flushed with carbon dioxide and diameter and are ,joined by lar,,e_ sizes. The mesopores ranoe_ between subjected to supercritical drying to necks, giving the aerogei a fibrous 2 and 50 nm in diameter and are surrounded by interconnected particles that are 20 nm in diameter.
(a)
Ib) Residing within the particles are _'_'_ '_ smaller pores, or micropores, with a _ _ diameter of less tiron 2 nra. Since a permeating gas or liquid tends to take the path of least resistance as it traverses the material, it therefore passes throuol-l= the lar,,er= pores.
_,_1 Permeability measures the speed of this process.
There are many ways to express the %,,_v,,, permeability of a material, depending _,.
on the physical model, equation, and }_.
. m t__J unit selected for data analysis. We 50 nm used nitrooen_ gas as a permeanl to measure the flow resistance of thin Figure 1 . Transmission electronrnicrographs of (a) RF aerogeland(b) carbonaerogel. Bothaerogelsweresynthesizedat anR/C ratio of 200,and bothhavedensitiesof about specilnens c)f cilrbon aerogel. We 0.05 g/eras.Notethatthe interconnected particlestructureis retainedevenafter pyrolysisat assumed linear flow in a capillary 1050°c to formthe carbonaerogel, mode[, and Darcy's law, tctdeduce permeabil ity. 3
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The Experimental Procedure The sample disks were sealed into chanlber, a differential pressure To obtain tlae exf_erimental a sample holder and placed in a transducer to measure tlae pressure materials, wc first prepared carbon chamber in the measuring appaiatus, drop across tlae test smnple, pressure aero<,els with densities ran_in,.z from Tlae apparatus (which was designed transducers to measure tlae inlet and 0.05 to 0.44 g/cre 3. Tlae smnples were and built at LLNL) consists of the oullel pressures, and a Ilaermocoupie syntl-_esized at an R/C ratio of 200 to sample chamber, inlet and outlet to record temperature. Both the flow ensure thai the particle size and precision needle valves to control the and differential fnessure transducers specific surface area remained constant arrloulat of gas entering and leaving were precision-calibrated, and we after heatirig. Finally, we machined the the sarrlple, arid detectiorl devices, used the calibration equations to samples into disks measuring between These detection devices include a convert transducer output voltage 1.4 arid 2.2 cm in diameter and 0.2 to flow trarisducer to measure the to volumetric flow rate arid 0.5 cm thick, volumetric flow of gas exiting the pressure drop. Tile apparatus is designed to measure permeability as reflected 1 x 10s both in the l'iow rate of the injected eas throu,,h the sample and in the restlliiri 7 pressure drop as the Otis 
Carl)on Aerotaels
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which the flow apparently starts to K = 8.8,6 + 0.61 x 10-13 A comparison of our results with become turbulent, and the valid data x p-l.4s -IL04 (1) the findings of others for silica cannot be collected above these flow (inorganic) aerogels 4 indicates that rates. Since we found that flow for permeability K as a function Equation 1 can be used as a universal remained laminar (sheet-like, of density p ¢in grams per cubic flow relationship to predict the essentially nonturbulent) for inlet centimeter). The reliability of the permeability of materials with cell pressures of less than 14 kPa. we regression is 0.998. Figure 3 structures similar to those of organic used that as a comrnon inlet pressure compares, on a logarithmic scale, aerogels. In addition, we have found for our study. Under these conditions, experimental data obtained at an that similar power-law relations every sample we tested showed the inlet pressure of 14 kPa with the apply to the mechanical behavior of same linear behavior regardless of its curve predicted from Equation i. organic and silica aerogels as well as density or thickness.
The slope of such curves increases to the solid thermal conduclivity of Performing lt regression analysis at higher sample densities, reflecting silica aerogels. These results prove on the data, we found the the lower permeability of the again that silica and organic aerogels empirical relationship denser materials, have similar structures and that permeability, mechanical properties, and thermal conductivity depend Figure 2 ).
chromosome.
and white, one sequence was tagged with a red fluorescent probe and the other with a probe that fluoresces The size and brightness of the domains of unequal usually round fluorescent domains intensity havebeen depend on the extent of the region located by the DRT targeted by the probe, the nature of
BiomedicalImages Computationally, however, the To reduce the ntnnber of such falseand glands, it is different front the DRT segmentation results are not negative diagnoses, we have developed DRT algorithm described above. In mathematically predictable, as the a computational algorithm to detect the first step, the microcalcification DRT does not invariably select a ali kinds of microcalcifications in algorithm performs two types of highcertain fraction of any given object, digitized mamnlogranls. Since this frequency analysis of the digitized Therefore, these results cannot be algorithrn must allow for the striking mammogram image, lt then combines used to compare the relative sizes background produced by breast tissues the results so that high frequencies of objects but are excellent for common to both analyses are comparing their centers, or enhanced, and those that appear in "locations."
(a) Original images only one are de-emphasized. The DRT algorithm has proved itself a useful too! for locating spots in several applications, especially (al Original images biomedical images in which there is little a priori knowledge of the objects sought. The DRT operates dynamically on local information for each potential object, and consistently and repeatedly produces the same segmentation for a given _b)lsodataresult object, regardless of the presence of other objects or noise in the same image. Although the DRT (b) lsodata result algorithm segments objects consistently, the fraction of an object to be enclosed by DRT segmentation cannot be predicted a priori because of the dynamic nature of the algorithm. The algorithm is relatively fast and can be (cl DRT result embellished to function specifically for a focused application.
Ici DRTresult
Finding Microcalcifications in Digitized Mammograms
Microcalcifications are small grains of calcium-rich mineral that are Figure 4 . Results from our dynamic formed naturally by the body in (DRT) algorithm compared withthosefrom response to some irritation, and they astatic(isodata) algorithm. (a)Theoriginal, are sometirnes associated with cancer, unprocessed computer-generated
Because the mineral attenuates x rays
Gaussians, (b) the isodataresult, and slightly more than the soft tissue it is (c)theDRTresult. Sincethesespots Figure 5 . Model cellnucleus emitting visible on mammograms. Since (generated astwo-dimensional Gaussian fluorescent signals. (a)Original, i-nicrocalcifications are often tin early objects) alihavethesamevarianc'.,, they unprocessed, computer-generated data, indicator of malignancy, it is critically should beofthesame"size."Ift'ieirsizes (b)isodata result, and(c) DRTresult. Again, important to detect them; ii"they are appear tovary,ltisbecause of',helimitof theDRTsegmentation ofthetestspotswas missed, the result can be misdiagnosis human vision. NotethattheDqTsegments fairlyconsistent despite thebackground varyconsistently, whereas theisodata andthepresence of otherspots. of a cancel patient, results aresensitive tooifferences in intensity. ." '---" 600 km
FigureI.The southern Urals region,which includes the citiesand towns of Chelyabinsk, Kasli,Kyshtym, Karabash, Magnitogorsk, and Ekaterinburg,to name a few, is home to Russian mining and metallurgy and a center forthe production of nuclear materials,ltissituatedat the junctionof three major waterways--the Ural River,which fallsintothe Caspian sea: the Ufa River,which enters the Volga Basin; and the Tobol River,which flows intothe Ob River Basin, a major outletto the Arctic Ocean. Aliof these waters _re contaminated with organic matter (nitrates, petroleum products, etc.)and nuclear waste. The supply of uncontamino':ed water inthe southern Urals isextremely limited.
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EnvironmentalAssessment both radioactive and chemical waste.
Ten years after the explosion at and blood disorders in the population. 2 Three years later, the post-Soviet Mayak, the area was parched by Presently, the pollutants generated by (Russian) government confirmed that drought. High winds spread these combines (tbr example, carbon the contamination in the southern radioactive soil and dust from Lake oxides, nitrogen oxides, sulfur Urals--a highly industrialized region Karachay over 43 southern Ural dioxide, phenol, mercury, hydrogen and a center for Soviet nuclear settlements (some ahnost 50 miles sulfide, and lead) exceed Russian weapons production--was the result away from the lake), populated by an maximum permissible limits. of three major accidents at the estimated 41,500 people. (Figure 3 ). For decades, radioactive pollutants in air, water, both of which flow into the Ob they have been releasing chemical and soil. Computer modeling will River, the region's major outlet to effluents and compounds to the allow them to simulate and study ali the Arctic Ocean (Figures 1 and 2) .
environment that have purportedly environmental processes, ranging In September 1951, when traces of caused serious respiratory, endocrine, from the generation of nuclear and cesium and strontium-90 began appearing in the Arctic Ocean. nearly 1000 miles away, the Mayak facility began instead to pump its nuclear waste into Lake Karachay, a 100-acre body of water with no outlet. 2 After ten years of pumping, the cumulative activity of the lake was 1.2 billion Ci, which is about 25 times the amount of radiation released (50 million Ci) by the Chernobyl reactor accident in April of 1986. Radionuclides in the lake also migrated underground, contaminating subterranean aquifers and tributaries of the Ob R_ver." -In September 1957, a chemical explosion occurred in one of the -Mayak facility's nuclear waste storage tanks, spreading 20 million Ci Canada.) the promise of increasing industrial productivity as well as reducing
Environmental Assessment adverse health effects. Gonzalez and The LLNL participants will oversee Ministry, academic and business ttr are encouraged by this awareness the project survey, coordinate the organizations, medical professionals, and interest because they believe that efforts of U.S. organizations public health experts, and it will lay the t'oundation for a positive participating in the proiect, and environmental specialists. They will U.S.-Russian working environment, promote opportunities for technology then survey, describe, and characterize which holds promise for their transfer. They will also provide the wlrious sources of continuing proposal and which will ultimately guidance and information based on industrial pollution in the study area enhance the quality and usefulness of their experience in pollution to compile an environmental register the project results, prevention and waste minimization (database). The register will specify programs I at facilities within the U.S. the type of pollutant released, the The Project nuclear weapons complex. Their media in which it is present, its knowledge of the role of pollution existing and potential sources, and The broad scientific and technical prevention technologies in nuclear its known and potential effects on nature of the project will require weapons research, development, and food and water supplies, commerce participants from a wide range of production will be extremely valuable and economics, and ecological disciplines in the physical, biological, to the project and to potential followsystems. The Russian scientists will environmental, mathematical, and on studies, then ewduate these effects, rank them social sciences. These individuals will The initial task of the Russian according to priority, and identify work together as a rnultidisciplinary participants will be to define the means for preventing pollution, team and will interact with a broad project study area using environmental minimizing waste, and treating food cross section of the Russian social and data from the government, the Defense and water supplies. been vital to the fuel supply of U.S. The U-AVLIS process is believed oI uraniuin-235, selectively photonuclear reacl_ws and. lhrotl,,ta sales lo to be the lowest-cost enrichment ionizin-thai isotope so that it can be overseas customers, has contributed technology known, capable t_l preferentially extracted. half a hillioll dollars yearly to lhc generatirlg enriched ucanium for use • Finally, lhc ions of uranium-235 are U.S. balance of trade. The need to in commercial power plants and drawn by electromagnetic fields onto provide a secure domestic source of achieving significant savings over a product collector, while the fuel for nuclear energy drove other techniques by using far less remainder of the vapor accumulates decades of research into the electric energy, on a tails collector. clex'ei¢il_llleillt)l It)\,c-cosl lecllilol_)_y
The LI-AVLIS process consists U-AVLIS tines tunable dye lasers to for uranium enrichment. Laser of three basic steps: prtwicle the exact wavelength of light isotope septuation is one such
• First, an clcctton betiill heats a lhai selectively ionizes the uralliulllteclmology that was pioneered in crucible of moltel-i urarlitll-nto 235 isotope in the vapor stream. The this coulltry, prt_cluce atomic uranium vapor, tunable dye lasers are optically
• Next. the vapor flt_vcs into a
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pumped by fixed-wavelength copper because they provide high average arranged as shown in Figure 1 . Each lasers. We use these copper lasers not power (hundreds of watts per chain is comprised of a copper laser only because they produce the amplifier) and high pulse-repetition oscillator that initiates the laser beam yellow-green output wavelengths that frequency (several kilohertz), and three amplifiers that amplify the are efficiently absorbed by the redThe copper lasers in the Laser laser beam to the desired power. The orange dye-laser dyes, but also Demo.qstration Facility at LLNL are copper laser oscillator supplies a high-quality beam to the amplifiers. Each amplifier consists of a laser 
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S-Laser He'-'ts pressure neon and copper pellets.
(S as in septum; see Figure 3 ). The surface in half (from 8 cm to 4 cna). These pellets are set on the bottom at septum is constructed of axially Thus, the average gas temperature in regular intervals along the length of spaced plates and operates slightly the discharge of an S-laser head is the tube interior. A pulsed-power above the temperature of the plasma significantly lower than that in a system operates at a repetition tube wall (to which it radiates heat), conventional cylindrical laser head frequency of 4.4 kHz. The electric Since the septum plates have far (Figure 4 ). This reduction in discharge heals the insulated plasma greater emissivity than the gas, they temperature allows us to deliver a tube lo approximately 1500°C, improve heat transport. The septum greater discharge power to the laser melting and vaporizing the contained cuts the heat conduction path through head, resulting in a markedly copper and exciting the lasing the discharge to the nearest "cool" increased output power. Although the transitions in the copper vapor.
Copper laser head designs of the mid-1970s used a discharge tube 2 cm in diameter and I m long to generate that these large-diameter laser heads would suffer from a loss of effective gain (and therefore output power) because the center of the 8-cre prediction, lt was clear that to improve the output power from these 8-cm laser heads, or to consider building them to even larger diameters, we had to reduce the gas temperature at the center of
The New S-Laser Head _. aooo
We decided to test the concept of S I_-'_ _'"_ I radiatively cooling the center of the Sen2000 discharge by placing a septum along ¢_ I I I the length of the plasma tube. This -4 -2 0 2 4 -4 -2 0 2 4 design is known as the S-laser head Distance, cm Distance, cm
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septum blocks roughly 6% of the input of 14 kW is deposited in the The Optical Beam Path optical beam, the increased laser head. The resulting heat flux of Since amplifiers in the Laser performance of the laser more than 2 W/cre 2 must be tolerated by the Demonstration Facility operate in compensates for the beam blockage, plasma tube material. Common chains of three, the 8-cm-diameter, The net increase in power is about engineering materials for refractory 2.7-m-long laser beam mvst remain 25% (to output powers of 250 to use include alumina, tantalum, aligned from one amplifier to the 300 W). molybdenum, and tungsten, next. We use the inner diameter of The improved performance of the the plasma tube to align each S-laser head was demonstrated in High-Voltage Discharge amplifier within -+1 mm of the beam performance tests between 1982 and
The neon gas discharge is created centerline at room temperature. To 1984. However, the "engineering by applying a 60-kV electrical maximize the tube clear aperture (the details" involved in incorporating the potential between the cathode and clear cross-sectional area of the tube septum into the laser head were anode. Thus, the laser head materials, assembly) and to minimize the loss sufficiently difficult that this must not provide electrical of chain output power, the plasma innovation was not successfully conduction paths that compete with tube diameter must be fabricated to a deployed in our operating copper the discharge. This requirement for tolerance of +-0.5mm. laser system until several years later, sufficient electrical isolation rules out the use of continuous metal in the The Laser Head Housing Design Requirements for plasma tube, the insulation, or the A metal housing must encase the the S-Laser Head vacuum tube. entire laser head assembly to provide essential structural integrity and to The design of the S-laser head had Discharge Characteristics carry the electrical pulse to the to meet a number of challenging A laser amplifier can achieve electrodes that are located at either requirements. Not only did the maximum output power only with a end of the plasma tube. The housing design have to satisfy thermal and stable, relatively pure gas discharge, must also be capable of removing mechanical design requirements and Therefore, impurities in the laser 14 kW of thermal load, which is most accommodate electrical and chemical must be less than a few percent of easily accomplished by water compatibility issues, but it also had to the copper vapor density. However, cooling. resolve complications in fabrication it is difficult to detect low levels of methods introduced by the septum. In impurities in the laser head materials Head Reliability addition, the design had to show that are released at 1500°C. For the economically efficient favorable results of round-the-clock Furthermore, the influence of operation of a U-AVLIS plant reliability testing, certain vaporized materials on the containing 200 or more amplifiers, plasma is not necessarily well the components must meet standards Operating Temperature understood. Consequently, we must of durability. In our Copper Laser and Pressure rely heavily on empirical results for Program, the laser head lifetime goal During steady operation of a determining the behavior and is 5000 h (almost 7 months of copper laser head, the temperature suitability of the laser head operation). The copper reload of the plasma tube wall is about materials. Impurities interval goal is a minimum of 1500 h. 1500°C, and the pressure of the neon also contribute to an unstable gas These standards for the laser head buffer gas is maintained at 66 kPa discharge. These instabilities can lifetime and the refurbishment cycle (50 Torr). This temperature produces cause thermal fracture of an alumina often mean that the effects of the required 13-Pa (0.1-Torr) copper plasma tube as a result of nonengineering tests or design changes vapor pressure above the molten uniform ceramic temperatures can be determined only after many copper pellets. To achieve this (which have been shown to cause months of operation. operating temperature, a thermal fracture). 2
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Interfaces in the Li,ser Enclosure Since the septum operates at a Plasma Tube Engineering The laser enclosure houses the temperature about 50°C higher than Fabrication of the plasma tube has laser head, the pulsed-power the 1500°C temperature of the plasma been the focus of a major development electronics, and the utility system tui_e wall, it must be made of a higheffort in the Copper Laser Program. (in short, the enclosure houses the purity, thermal stress-resistant The only electrically insulating amplifier). There are sevelal w aterial to ensure a stable discharge refractory material readily available interfaces from the laser head to this and maximum amplifier output and economical for use as a plasma enclosure. To reduce convection power, tube is high-purity alumina (which is currents on the laser head windows, isostatically pressed at 35 MPa we use beam tubes to connect the end Engineering the S-Laser Head (5000 psi) and then fired at !700°C). of the laser head and the enclosure
The tube is manufactured in three ' perimeter. For exact alignment, The S-laser head shown in sections, which are threaded together structural laser head mounts can Figure 3 is our solution to the design to contain the high-temperature position the head by x-v _ranslations.
requirements discussed above. The discharge and copper vapor over a Utilities available to the laser head engineering challenges centered on 2.7-rn length. inciude lines for supplying neon gas, the material constraints imposed by Calculations show that thermally for creating vacuum, for circulating the high operating temperature, the induced tensile stress at 1500°C is cooling water, and for purging air.
high-voltage discharge, and the approachir_g the material limit. This To maximize the voltage rise time stability requirements for the is supported by handbook values 3 (the speed with which the voltage discharge. Both the plasma stability of alumina's tensile strength, which ri,_;esto its desired peak), the laser and the laser output power are drops from 200 MPa (30,000 psi) head design must minimize the sensitive to any impurities present, at room temperature to 27 MPa electrical circuit inductance. We rnust During the development of the (4000 psi) at 1400°C. therefore keep the laser head shell S-laser head, we encountered major To achieve the requisite tube length, dialaeter as small as possible and practical difficulties with the as well as the tolerances required for minimize the spacing on the highfabrication of the plasma tube, with aligning the three-amplifier chains in voltage connector between high thermal and chemical compatibility of the Laser Demonstration Facility, we voltage and ground, the septum, and with the plasma have worked closely with several tube's lifetime. Below, we discuss manufacturers of alumina tubes to Septum Design Considerations these difficulties and describe some develop suitable fabrication practices. _ Adding the septum to the laser of the other, moi'e general engineering The early cylindrical alumina plasma head markedly increases the issues involved in the development of tubes were slip-cast but could not be complexity of the laser head design, copper laser heads, manufactured to the required The septum rur_s along the axial The development of a laser head is tolerances for straightness and wall centerline of the high-voltage complicated by the large number of thickness. Slip-fit joints between tube discharge tube. To maximize beam parameters that influence output sections also were tried, but the joints clear aperture, the septum must be as power and result in a normally wide would separate because the tube thin as possible in cross section. In output power range. Therefore, design position was not fixed, and a 2.7-m addition, the septum support must effects can be difficult to determine, alumina tube expands some 40 mm in occupy as little space as pcssible Development times are also length as the temperature rises from
while keeping the septum positioned necessarily slow since a desired laser ambient to 1500°C. in a straight line. The septum makes head cycle is 1500 h (or 2 months) and The advent of the S-laser head alignment of the laser head especially a desired lifetime is 5000 h (or 7 exacerbated the demands on the critical since misalignment will months). Fortunately, 36 lasers have plasma-tube manufacturers. The need reduce beam cross section in the operated simultaneously in our Laser to insert the septum plates in a center as well as at the tube edges.
Demonstration Facility, allowing a longitudinal slot running the full database to be acquired.
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length of the plasma tube introduced
The earliest septum plates were Vacuum Containment additional demands for alignment made of tile same high-purity alumina To create a vacuum barrier for the and straightness. Moreover, since as the tube, but they frequently laser head, a quartz tube surrounds the tube diameter and slot features cracked during operation because the plasma tube (see Figure 5 ). are not machined after firing, of thermal stress. We tested the Between the two tubes is a manufacturers had to improve their refractory metals tantalum, tungsten, nlachinable, high-purity fibrous process controls so that firing would and molybdenum. Ali three materials alumina insulation. This insulation not distort the slot features. The worked at least as well as the alumina, serves two purposes: it supports the need for a 2.7-m-long slot in the There was some concern that metal plasma tube inside the quartz tube, alumina plasma tube also increased plates would short the discharge and it drops the temperature from the difficulty of properly fabricating locally and experience arcing across 1500°C at the outer surface of the the aluminum mandrel used ill the gaps, but this phenomenon was not plasma tube to 500°C at the inner forming the tube.
observed. Molybdenum was chosen as surface of the quartz tube. This is the preferred plate material by process important because at ternperatures Septum Engineering of elimination: tantalum demonstrated above -500°C, the quartz reacts Ideally, the septum would be a chemical-electric field interaction chemically with the alumina fabricated as an integral part of the with the alumina tube after a few insulation. The quartz tube is plasma tube, but isostatic pressing thousand hours of operation, and supported at each end by a double (the method used to fabricate the tungsten is more difficult than O-ring seal. alumina tube) is not a suitable molybdenum to fabricate. method for fabricating cylinders
The plate geometry was also The Laser Head Shell with an internal septum. Therefore, dme,mined empirically. A thick plate The laser head shell is constructed the S-laser septum consists of yields a long lifetime, but a thin plate oi"double-walled aluminum, with 34 molybdenum plates in a slotted minimizes the amount of beam area cooling water flowing at 10 liter/rain alumina plasma tube. The plates are that is obscured. Testing determined (3 gal/min) between the walls. The 1.5 mm wide, 58 mm long, and that i.5 mm is the optimum thickness quartz tube, operating at 500°C, spaced 19 nam apart; the gaps for molybdenum plates, radiatively transfers 14 kW of heat distribute the laser head voltage so
The septum design also improves to the shell across an air gap. The that the discharge can proceed down the axial temperature unit'ormity of the inner surface of the shell is painted both sides of the septum without plasma tube by decreasing the radia:ion flat black to increase the emi:+sivity of short-circuiting through the plates, view factor out the ends of the tube. the shell and to enhance heat transfer. To prevent arcing through the quartz tube, we must reduce tile Figure 5 . Cross- electric field stress between the shell sectional drawing of the Quartz tube and plasma tube. Accordingly, the S-laser head showinga more uniform window temperature.
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Ceramics Processing
We have also taught these qualitylonger the laser head lifetime, the Impurities in the discharge gas control procedures to interested lower are the material and labor costs reduce the copper laser head's parts manufacturers. As a result, a for an AVLIS plant. Rebuilding an pert'ormance and shorten its life. For higher percentage of fabricated parts S-laser head required approximately example, volatile impurities such as meet the design tolerances, and $10,000 in parts and four worker-days water vapor cause discharge inspection requirements at LLNL of labor, and consumed an elapsed instabilities on initial operation, have been reduced. Our goal is to time of one week. resulting in nonuniform heating that develop a full inspection capability The laser head life generally ends thermally stresses the altmaina plasma at the manufacturers' plants, through failure of the ceramic plasma tube and leads to failure of the tube. In an S-laser head, the plasma ceramic. To avoid this, appropriate Cost tube cracks typically along its length preprocessing steps nlust be taken
The S-laser head yields at 3 o'clock and 9 o'clock when during assembly of the laser head.
approxirnately 25% more output power viewed in cross section. Calculations Since the process for manufacturing than a cylindrical amplifier of the same indicated that the S-laser geometry fibrous alumina insulation uses a gas size, and the incremental costs incurred increases thermal stress by 20% over furnace, we bake the material in a for manufacturing and operating the that of the cylindrical geometry; vacuum furnace at 1450°C for 30 h to S-design should be consistent with that therefore, we reduced the thickness of remove additional chemical impurities improvement. The increased the plasma tube wall to compensate. and to ensure dimensional stability, complexity of the S-laser head plasma We used video monitors to observe In addition, because the high-surfacetube and the fabrication of the septum events during startup in the S-laser area fibrous alumina insulation plates add about $2000 to tlm cost and cylindrical heads. S-laser head absorbs water, the laser head is of ztlaser head (which totals about discharges on startup showed a assembled inside a low-humidity $35,()0()). This is only a I% increase tendency toward unstable, constricted room (1 to 2c,4 relative humidity), in the $200,000 cost to procure an electrical discharges near the tube After the assembled laser head has entire laser amplifier, wall, which cause local temperature been installed within its alunainuna gradients that can crack the ceramic. shell, it receives a final internal bake Operating Results of the Conversely, in the startup of a at 1500°C with zttungsten heater S-Laser Head cylindrical laser head, any discharge rod assembly, constrictions will occur in the center, (Eventually, vendors will have to Twelve chains of S-lasers, totaling away from the tube wall. assemble the laser heads, both for an 36 S-laser amplifiers, were in Using what we learned from the AVLIS plant and for other potential continuous operation in the Laser video rnonitoring, we adjusted the copper laser applications. Therefore, Demonstration Facility from October startup procedure to improve the we are working to simplify these 1990 until January 1993. The design S-laser head lifetime. Nevertheless, ceramics-processing steps.) goal of 8760 W (total power) was met the S-laser geometry is inherently in 1990, and the system operated more sensitive to discharge Component Inspection routinely at or above that power level, constriction, and further lifetime Significant quality control and Peak output power in 1992 reached improvements are likely to require inspection efforts have aided the just above I0,000 W. changing the plasma tube rnaterial. development of the three critical
The S-laser heads in the Laser The S-laser head design requires S-head parts: the quartz vacuum Demonstration Facility were more stringent alignment criteria than barrier in the laser head, the refurbished (mainly by being reloaded does the cylindrical design. Not only concentric five-section fibrous with copper) on average every 1500 h. must the septum slots between tube alumina insulation, and the threeThey were rebuilt (that is, the quartz sections within a laser head be -section alumina plasma tube. We have tube. alumina insulation, plasma tube, aligned, but the position of the slot created a dedicated inspection area in and septunl plates were replaced) on in different laser heads must be AVLIS, and we apply statistical average every 6000 h. The longer the consistent for operation of the threeprocess-control methods to the rest|Its, refurbishment interval, the higher is amplifier chains. Misalignment either the laser chain availability, and the
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Abstracts Tailoring the Properties of Organic Aerogels
We have recently succeeded in producing a new class of organic (or carbon) aerogels whose electrical, mechanical, and other properties are superior to those of the metal alkoxides. By tailoring properties to specific applications, we hope tc)achieve aerogels with even better performance. We have already tested carbon aerogeis for use in inertial-confinement fusion targets and are currently studying applications to other technologies, such as battery elecm_des, cmalyst supports, and gas filters. In several of these applications, the permeabilily of the carbon aerogels--that is, their resistance to fluid flow--is crucial to their performance. Here, we describe briefly the synthesis of organic aerogels and present the results of our permeability studies. 
Computer
Detection of Features in Biomedical Images Two projects under way at LLNL require the detection ot: spots in biomedical images: physical mapping of DNA in chromosomes, for the Human Genome Project, and finding microcalcifications, which may be an early sign of breast cancer, in mammograms. We have developed several computational algorithms to analy/e these two kinds of images. The two detection methods described here use morphological imaging techniques to obtain shape, size, texture, and other information inherent in an image without trying to fit the data to a rigid mathematical model. The spot-finding algorithm has been incorporated into tt DNA mapping tool for chromosomes in the metaphase of cell division: it is heavily used by researchers at the University of California, San Francisco, and may soon be distributed to other universities. Our computerized mammography work is in progress: when completed, we plan lo transfer the technology to a medical imaging company. 
An Environmental
Priorities Assessment of the Southern Urals For several decades, the southern Ural Mountains have been home to a burgeoning Russian mining and processing industry. Since 1949, this region has also been a center for production of nuclear materials. Today, ii is one of die most contaminated places in Russia: lakes and rivers contain high amounts of both radioactive and chemical waste.
In an attempt to deal with this problem, scientists from Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL)and the Russian Institute of Technical Physics are developing a phm to assess the region's environmental priorities. Under this plan, Russian scientists would survey the sources of pollution in a limited area of the southern Urals and enact measures to prevent further pollution. Their focus would be on immediate problems from current operations, not on large-scale cleanup of legacy wastes. LLNL scientists would advise the Russians on how to make the survey and how to use the results to set lheir priorities. The goal of this collaborative effort is to minimize industrial waste and to improve food and water supplies. 
